
I do not know
the words to say,
to ask the Lord
while I pray…..

But hear me now
while I begin,
to praise you Lord
with Amen…
to praise you Lord 
with The Great Amen.

The Shadows walk
across our land,
solders march,
You are banned…

The Rights You gave us
now are gone,
‘cause the beer was cold
and the game was on….

While our young die
in wars immoral,
foreign troops are trained
on our native soil….
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I do not know
the words to say,
to ask the Lord
while I pray…

But, hear me now
while I begin
to praise You Lord
with The Great Amen…
to praise You Lord
with The Great Amen.

They lie to us
as towers fall,
they steal our money
and they call….

For a “War on Terror”
to never end,
a war they say
we’ll never win…

While clouding or skies
with their ChemTrail mix,
they play their HAARP
and our lives they risk…

I do not know
they words to say,
to ask the Lord
while I pray….



But, hear me now
while I begin
to praise You 
with The Great Amen,
to praise You 
with The Great Amen.

Abraham left his home
on Your command,
and settled in 
the Promised Land…

While Moses rose 
when You asked,
though he said he wasn’t
up to the task….

And, later when you sent
Your Own Son to die,
to save mankind
he gave it a try…

But, jealous men
with coins and chide,
SOLD HIM OUT
THE CRUCIFIED!!!

I do not know 
the words to say,
to ask You Lord
while I pray…



But, hear me now
as I begin,
to praise You Lord
with The Great Amen…
to Praise You Lord
with The Great Amen.

Now, we’re the enemies
of the State,
who You Our God
and their tyranny hate…

Together raise
our voices high….
in one tumultuous cry!!!

For we are far
from our homes,
where Bad is Good
and Evil roams…

Lord give us strength
to rise ---awake!
to take back this land
for Your sake!!!

Though in the past 
you were ignored…
once again for You Lord!

Now, You’ve given me
the words to say,
to take with you 
while I pray…



So, hear me now
as I begin,
to praise You Lord 
with The Great Amen!!!

To praise You Lord
with “The Great Amen”…

Alleluia Lord, Alleluia
Amen…..


